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THE UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO/ TOLEDO, OHIO 43606 / [419] 531-5711 
College of Law Library 
Mrs . Pearl Von Allmen 
Law Library 
University of Louisville 
Louisville, Ky. 40208 
DEC 131972 
The Ohio Regional Association of Law Libraries i s undergoing a self-study 
process in which its origins, constitution, committees, committee duties, 
its goals and ways to accomplish them are being analyzed . With this pur-
pose in mind I am requesting that you kindly make available to ORALL, if 
possible : 
1 - Copy of your Chapter's Constitution 
2 - Names of the different Committees in your Chapter 
3 - Description of duties of each Committee in your Chapter 
4 - Geographical extent of your Chapter (if not already 
ascertained , please mention the farthest towns and 
s tates which are part of your membership s o as to give 
an idea of the geographical boundaries of your Chapter) 
I will appreciate your sending whatever information you have regarding the 
above items to my attention and at your earliest convenience . 
ORALL' s Spring meeting will be dedicated exclusively to this self- study 
project and the information you provide will be of extreme importance. 
you soon, I am 
Chairman, ORALL Membership Committee 
Member, ORALL Constitution and By- Laws Committee 
